
Dear Howard, 
	 4/15/76 

Time and other pressured are greater than usual and toeey's mail in loaded with 
letters that require detailed response. So I'll have to be brief seek with your two 
of the 12th. I have to get more eeey read for retyping in my kbeede absence, which me ens 
I can do little :tore than oorrect it; and I'n now no going to be able to do the shop-
ping Lil eeked me to de. 

Whilex I think 1 rots later about 3owley, let me give a ceuple of explanations. 

There is what I had missed and 414 found, a typographieal error in sue of tho 
three log traneeripte, I think 0705. j't does say kx1 1:10 when it isn't. That should 
be 1:19 and the tape is clear. 

	

67^,\L 	
The problem with the Snquirer is l'ope's fetish on 'eatirely gas." 'hue he will 

unot go ror Benley's affidavit alone. The tape diatinguiehed three deffnrent voictel, 
Callawayls, too and otherwise as you say. Rod's solution is to see Bewley aed have 
the intorviev with him as this entirely new thing. Ana it is along the same general 

_-.0 line you dugseet, of supereeeine Lawluy Ind for the reaeone you trritetvl, of timing 
the killing to an earlier moment. 

on eat' ant his long way aroond. jazz and the PMI's ineatertal tiudaE,4 they had 

0 
 the problem of having their "Oswald" do aslierlduwa in said to have maid. Therefore, 
they had to go 'the long way aroaed," any other way Wine. imenterial. It was not a simple 
qeestion of airline distance. You Will recall no explanation of any uewald beiag there 
at that place for any reason. The tape's value now seems to be that it validates 
(dmiley, establishes supeeession, and again raises quest~ one about whether there ever 
was aeything that reel  lei lie called an iavestigatiev. 

	

, . — e 	usstuoingitaricham was truthful anu not led into testifying to direction, with 
'Iright to left not the same as her inability to ieentify wear compass points, then with 

=lit having been iepossibole for that to have bean LUO she has to be saying soeabode else. 
On 1.rezier, thneee. What you heve is helpful. 14y  point was at Rilty tried to 

tell me, that they never took comeaeisoneeloroscoee etttures. It is flat  s simple 
question of the FBI's keoweng or underatandieg. The vent testifies. &) has to ha' e 
soeething to eue::ert bee testimoey. They aid take some et t'leme fix in Xing but net 
one where it can or does make a differenee. What I went is something that can show 
the practise when testimony is to be called for, not their own internal purposes or 
needs. 

I leave for NYC early Sunday, have dinner that night eith Lamort, return to DC 
late Wednesdee, do an early a.m. TV show I:hursday (King) and thereafter return. In this 
connection my 544 files have been gutted, too. I bad a separate one on ?ma's work and 
the empty folder only is there! I will want, if you have it, a clear copy of the eage 
of his paephlet. I have a ieni than good one I'm taking to him, with a couele of 
other reperto. knis late vire was a friend of mite in the late 30e.) She eee her eh= 
husband were fine people. He and Z were an the acme comulttee. 

Lon t }'hanks much. eon t misread. the haste. gent, 


